
2024 W+H Summer Adventures
Adventure Camp and Camp Funshine Weekly Themes

Week 1 (June 24 - 28): Animal Kingdom
Lions, tigers, and bears, oh my! During this week, campers will take a dive into nature and learn about various
animals and the world that they live in by participating in animal themed projects and activities.

Adventure Camp and Camp Funshine Field Trip (June 28): Turtle Back Zoo

Week 2 (July 1 - 3): 4th of July Celebration
Happy Birthday USA! During this short week, campers will celebrate independence day all week long! Our
friends at Teammakers will help us end our week with a field day consisting of team building activities and
games that will help peak campers’ curiosity and test their skills in these STEM centered activities.

Adventure Camp and Camp Funshine Special Event (July 3): Team Makers NJ Field Day

Week 3 (July 8 - 12): Blast from the Past
During this week, campers will travel back in time and experience what life was like before they were born.
They will explore many different eras dating back as far as colonial times! Our Adventure Campers will end the
week visiting Liberty Hall Museum where dedicated educators will engage campers in hands-on activities
teaching them all about the life of a child in the 1700s. Our Camp Funshine Campers will enjoy a visit from
museum educators who will use play-based activities to teach them about colonial times.

Adventure Camp Field Trip (July 12): Liberty Hall Museum
Camp Funshine Special Event (July 11): A Colonial Life Showcase - Visit from Liberty Hall Educators

Week 4 (July 15 - 19): Treasure Hunt
Grab your map and let’s go on an adventure! During this week, campers will create everything they need to
start their treasure hunting journey. At the end of the week, our friends from Talewise will come to campus and
lead campers in a hands-on presentation where they search for lost treasures. During the presentation,
campers will learn about, and experience, experiments about air pressure, chemical reactions, transfer of
energy, physical explosions, and more!

Adventure Camp and Camp Funshine Special Event (July 19): Talewise Science Show - Adventures of the
Lost Treasure

Week 5 (July 22 - 26): The World Around Us
The world is a giant place full of discovery. This week, campers will participate in activities to help learn about
the world we live in. They will dive into the solar system, plant life, and all other types of discovery. Adventure
Campers will end their journey with a visit to Liberty Science Center where they will be able to explore all that
LSC has to offer. They will also have a planetarium show in their iMax theater. Funshine campers will end their
week with a visit from LSC’s educators where they will partake in a science “circus!’ Campers will learn all
about electricity and explore how forces affect different objects in this hands-on science show.

Adventure Camp Field Trip (July 26): Liberty Science Center
Camp Funshine Special Event (July 26): Science Circus Showcase



Week 6 (July 29 - August 2): City Skyscrapers and Monuments
Campers will explore everything from NYC, to Washington DC, and many international cities to learn all about
different structures that make up a city. During the week, campers will create their own cities and channel their
inner architect. At the end of the week, campers will leave their cities behind and travel to Urban Air Adventure
Park where they can climb, jump, fly, and play!

Adventure Camp and Camp Funshine Field Trip (August 2): Urban Air Adventure Park

Week 7 (August 5 - 9): Summer Celebration Week
Campers will spend this whole week celebrating the summer! During this week, they will play all of their
favorite games, have a talent show, and have our “End of Summer” celebration! On the last day of camp,
Adventure Campers will participate in a fun-filled “Summer Camp Olympics” while our Funshine campers will
have our annual music showcase and visit from Mr. Ray!

Adventure Camp Special Event (August 9): Summer Camp Olympics
Camp Funshine Special Event: Music concert with Mr. Ray

Please note that trips and special events may be substituted due to weather or availability.


